A soil amendment

Western Pozzolan, manufacturer of Lassenite ATS Soil Amendments, offers a larger particle size for use in native soils. The new 7 + 20 mesh sizing continues to show the positive effects of reducing compaction and increasing the amount of air available to root systems while maintaining its ability to release stored water, according to the company. The larger, more-uniform particle size is still compatible with all types of spreaders, drill and fill and hydraulic injection equipment, according to the company. For more information, contact www.westernpozzolan.com.

Microbial fertilizer

TurfVigor, a liquid microbial fertilizer from Novozymes Biologicals/ROOTS, maximizes nutrient uptake while improving turf color and quality, according to the company. It also improves plant health, accelerates recovery from physical damage and maintains root mass under high-stress conditions. Available in 2.5-, 15- and 110-gallon containers, TurfVigor should be applied with water to greens, tees and fairways and is good for spoon-feeding applications. For more information, contact www.rootsinc.com.

Fungicide

Prophesy is a systemic fungicide from The Andersons that prevents and controls turf diseases, such as dollar spot (including benzimidazole tolerant strains), brown patch, anthracnose and rust. Featuring the DG Pro carrier, the product disperses upon contact with water from dew, rain or irrigation. This helps to eliminate mower pickup. Prophesy contains propiconazole as the active ingredient, which is ideal for snow mold control, according to the company. The product is a convenient, dry-flowable formula that can be applied with a rotary or drop spreader. Its small particle size (SGN 100) is good for use on golf course greens and low-cut bentgrass fairways. For more information, contact more, www.andersonsinc.com.

Web site

DuPont Professional Products recently launched http://prod.com with a new look featuring user-friendly navigation. The redesigned site offers dedicated solutions pages for golf course superintendents. The site provides easy access to information for DuPont Advion brand products, including new products launched this year for mole cricket control, TranXit herbicide and the MetaActive compound.

Utility vehicles

E-Z-GO Textron introduces a line of utility trucks: the E-Z-GO MPT (Multi-Purpose Truck) in four models. The MPT offers a rugged truck-like front cowl, redesigned and strengthened frame, a widened front axle and E-Z-GO’s new E-Shield corrosion protection process. For more information, contact www.ezgo1.com.